IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE
ORDER AMENDING RULES 55 §
AND 69 OF THE RULES OF
§
THE SUPREME COURT OF §
§
DELAWARE
Before STRINE, Chief Justice; HOLLAND, VALIHURA, VAUGHN, and
SEITZ, Justices, constituting the Court en banc.
ORDER
This 24th day of May 2016, it appears to the Court that it is desirable to
amend Supreme Court Rules 55 and 69, effective immediately, as follows:
(1)

Supreme Court Rule 55(a) shall be amended to replace and add the

following language:
Limited permission to practice. Attorneys admitted to practice in other
jurisdictions or graduates of law schools prescribeddescribed by Rule
52(a)(5) who are employed by or associated with Delaware Volunteer Legal
Services, Community Legal Aid Society, Inc., Legal Services Corporation of
Delaware, Inc., the Department of Justice of the State of Delaware, the
Office of the City Solicitor of the City of Wilmington, the Office of the
Public Defender, Office of the Child Advocate of the State of Delaware, the
New Castle County Office of Law, the Non-profit Pro Bono Committee of
the Delaware State Bar Association, the United States District Court for the
District of Delaware’s Federal Civil Panel, or attorneys who are admitted to
practice in other jurisdictions and are associated with a legal assistance
program approved or recognized by the Board, may, in the discretion of the
Board, be permitted to practice in the courts and administrative tribunals of
this State in matters involving such office or the clients of such program.
The requirements, qualifications and procedures for such permission shall be
set forth in the Rules of the Board.

(2)

Supreme Court Rule 55(c) shall be amended to add the following

language:
Limited permission is not admission to the Bar. Applicants who are granted
limited permission to practice under this Rule shall not be deemed to have
been duly admitted to the practice of law before the Court.
(3)

Supreme Court Rule 69(d)(i) shall be amended to add the following

language:
Application. A member of the Bar who is not engaged in the practice of law
in Delaware or who limits that member’s practice of law in Delaware to
uncompensated services to clients of one or more of Delaware Volunteer
Legal Services, Inc., Community Legal Aid Society, Inc., the Non-profit Pro
Bono Committee of the Delaware State Bar Association, the United States
District Court for the District of Delaware’s Federal Civil Panel, Delaware
Council on Crime and Justice, Inc., the Office of Child Advocate, the Office
of the Public Defender, the Department of Justice, and the United States
Attorney’s Office may, upon application to the Clerk of the Court, become
an inactive member. Upon compliance with paragraph (b)(ii) of this Rule
and Rule 4(C)(3) of the Delaware Rules for Mandatory Continuing Legal
Education, an inactive member may become an active member.
(4)

Supreme Court Rule 69(f)(i) shall be amended to add the following

language:
Limitations and duties. A member of the Bar who is not engaged in the
practice of law in Delaware may, upon application to the Clerk of the Court,
be granted a certificate of retirement and, so long as the member does not
practice law in Delaware other than as provided herein, shall not thereafter
be required to comply with this Rule. A retired member may not become an
active or inactive member without (1) demonstrating, to the Court’s
satisfaction, the moral qualifications, competency and learning in the law
required for admission to practice and (2) compliance with subsection (b) of
this Rule. The Court may refer any retired member seeking to resume active
status to the Board of Bar Examiners for determination of suitability to
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resume active status. Retired members may engage in uncompensated
services to clients of one or more of Delaware Volunteer Legal Services,
Inc., Community Legal Aid Society, Inc., the Non-profit Pro Bono
Committee of the Delaware State Bar Association, the United States District
Court for the District of Delaware’s Federal Civil Panel, Delaware Council
on Crime and Justice, Inc., the Office of the Child Advocate, the Office of
the Public Defender, the Department of Justice and the United States
Attorney’s Office.
(5)

The Clerk of this Court is directed to transmit a certified copy of the

Order to the clerk for each trial court in each county.
BY THE COURT:
/s/ Leo E. Strine, Jr.
Chief Justice
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